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MOAMA'S TRIBUTE TO

CLERGYMAN

FATHER PAUL Z'JNDOLOVICH

FAREWELLED

AS., the Moatna School ot Arts last

iilEht a taicwoll social was tendered

lu the Itev, Father l'aul Zundoiovich

un the eve ol" liir, departure for

Europe. The .Mayor of Moam.i

(Alderman G'. T. Lyons) prcsldud,
and waa rbly aus'sted by A1<1. Wall.
Addresses were Riven l>y never,tl

spcakors, and a musical prograim.io

was provided.
The Kov. Father Carroll, ot Hay,

Father Tracey, ot Uuniliiiuin, Father

Walbh, of- lCchucu, and Father 13ol_

ger ol' Rochester wcie present.
The Kev. Father Carroll said lio

had been associated with Father

Tuul for tunny year:;, and ho doubted
If there was another priest In Aus.

iralia who had worked us hard for

u diocese as l'ather l'uul had woilted

tor tlio Dioceses of Wilcaniaf Forbes

and others. Wherever he had been

Ills name liad been a by .word

amongst the people with whom ho

caine in contact, as it was amongst

the people or Moama. Father Paul
.was going to Europe at the request
ot his Wallop, to attend a great ojIu'.

bratlon that was to take plucc at

Home. There ho would meet pooplo
from every nation, but ho would not

Hud convocation wlih them difficult,

us lie was one of tho rrcatoal lin

guists III Australia. Ho wished him
a happy and speedy voyage.�■■",

Father Tracoy endorsed what
"fratlior Carroll had said In that
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"fratlior Carroll had said In that

Father 'Paul's name was a by-word
ainongst tho people with wlioin ho

came in contact. Ilia name stood for

all that was priestly and good. Ho

hoped that Father Paul would rotura

with, ron'owed vigor, strength and
■zcul," and that ho would contlnuo In

tho good work lio had been doing for

thorfiaat 35 years.
;

\ Father 13olger said- he had been

asked to. roprosent Prior Maddock, ot

Eeliuca, :; who wbb Indisposed. Al
� though lie lmd known Father Paul

only for a few years, lie know of tho

greut::work that ho had donoi Oii

^behalf: of the bishops and pooplo of
; tlici Diocese of Sandhurst lio wished

him . a successful mission and a

pleasant trip.

:, Or.'■ II. C.-Holm field, sneaking on be.

�halt'of tho *

people
: of Ecliuca, said

Father Paul was hold In tho highest
esteen by all tho pooplu oil tho Vic.

torian sldo ofLHho river. Ho hoped
that- his holiday would bo boneflelal

to him, .and that wlrcn he returned to

Australia, ..lie -would; again tako
'

up

his duties at--Moatna, Father. Paul
� liad.been.it good 'citizen, and was,re

spected by/all who knew him.

av Mr; Isaac Martin, one; of the oldest

residents of Moama,- said ho liud

eomo In contact Avith Fatlior Paul on

sevorul occasions;
-

and lmd < found him

to bo.a ^gentleman in every 'fconso .of

tho word. - Ho waa1 always roady' to

. render assistance to anyono in need,

"lio could lauglt"with.those who woro

happy, and sympathise with thoao

jWho woro, sad. Ho (the sjpoakor)

hoped to live to soe tlio day when

Fulher Paul returned.

Alderman I,. S, Martin said he

wished, as a citizen and an Alder^
� man, Io say a'few words - to 'bid

Fatlior^'Faul lion- voyago.; "If'a' man

lived away from his ljlrthplaco for

any lengthy
period', thoro .camo a

tlnio "wlion ho longed to ro.vlslt It,

and peiliupij Father Paul was ex_

porleiiclng that 'longing. . ,
Ho

.

was

-sure ? that- (f
� Father; l'uul; .roturnod: to
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-sure ? that- (f
� Father; l'uul; .roturnod: to

Moumn after his trip, lie 'would he

gladly welcomed 'buck. 1

Aldorman Phllp aald lie �< udmlred

Futher Paul' bocuuso ho took a civic

us well as a spiritual interest in his

pooplo.
.

I

Aldornutu Wftll suld Father Paul

had been- tho ibest of � citizens^during
Ills ton yoaru residence lu Moatna.

If you wished: to find one of � nuturo's

gentlemen, you, would find 'him In

Father Puul.

,
The ^chairman' then presented

Father 'Paul .with a wallet -containing
a substantial sum In notes, on behalf

of the' peoplo: ol^Moama and surrounds

ing districts. Ho wished lilrn bon

voyage and a
-

Bafo return to -Aus
tralia.- ■*! �'

,

;. i.

f In ..responding,' Father * Paul' said in

faco ;of the- kind things said . about
t<him;.'lio wouldv have had

'

a swollen

head., had ho been young. But- he

was not young,' and lie knew that- Ills �

friends liad' exaggerated. Ho had

iound wherever ho went that tho

peoplo � wore moat courteous and

kind,'and lie was thankful to them,
lie, was amazed to s?e such a'huge

gathering, : and thanked"- them for

their, presence. IIo hoped that he
: would seo them again, and that they
�would liavo tho blessing of God.: He

thanked tho ladies who had takdn

'the trouble to prepare "the supper..

, The healths ol the King, Father

�Paul, and the Mayor wore proposed
and duly honored.


